
HUSKERS SHOT

OUT IN TENUIS

Oklahoma Racquet Wizards
Grab Every Match in

Wednesday Meet

NEBRASKA TAKES ONE SET

Oklaiu'Rin swept Nebraska off her
feet yesterday in a dual tennis meet,
taking: every match. Nebraska won

only one set out of the four singles
and two doubles matches played,
Kenneth Hattorl grabbing the second
set of his match.

Shildneck of Nebraska lost his
first game in Varsity competition to
Rover of Oklahoma, Royer
was r.nner-u- p in the Missouri Valley
last vear and is considered one of
the best in the Valley.

BranJenburg arid Royer, winners
in the doubles of the Missouri val-

ley meet last year, triumphed over
Shildneck and El' ott, 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

The Oklahoma team beat the Kan-

sas Aggies Tuesday, also winning
every match played. They leave to-

night for Des Moines where they
meet Drake Friday. They will be
back to take part in the Missouri
Valley meet here May 28 and 29.

The Results
The results of the matches yester-

day:
Royer (0) beat Shildneck (N),

6-- 6-- 2.

Mason (0) beat Newton (N), 6-- 1,

6-- 4.

Bradenburg (0) beat Elliot (N),
6-- 1, 6-- 1.

Landon (0) beat Hattori (N), 6-- 1,

1-- 6, 6-- 3.

Landon and Mason (0) won from
Sunderland and Newton (N), 6--

6-- 0.

Royer and Brandenburg (0) won
from Shildneck and Elliot, (N), 6-- 1,

6-- 2.

ADVERTISING CLUB --

TO HEAR NORDBY

Radge and Gnenzel's Advertising
Manager Speaks at Dinner

This Evening

Students interested in advertising
will have several opportunities in the
next week to hear speakers of note
discuss the various aspects of adver-
tising.

The University Advertising Club
will hold an open meeting this even-
ing at 6 o'clock at the Grand Hotel.
Mr. Roy Nordby, advertising mana-
ger of Rudge & Guenzel, will be the
main speaker. Marion Woodard will
also speak. Music will be an added
feature of the program.

A meeting of the Lincoln Adver-
tising Club to.be held at the Lincoln
Hotel Monday noon will be conduct
ed by the University Advertising
Club, with Dr. E. T. Grether, chair-
man of the luncheon.

City Club to Hear Students
An orchestra composed of adver-

tising students will play. G. C. Wal-

ker, of the School of Journalism, will
speak. Talks will also be given by
Otto Skold, Kate Goldstein, Wilbur
Swanson and Norma Carpenter, each
representing an organization or a
particular view of advertising. Dr.
Grether, who will preside, will speak
on advertising at the University.

The Advertising Club was organ- -

ized in 1925 with Marion Woodard
as present. At present the officers
are: president, Kate Goldstein; secre-
tary, Evelyn Linley; and treasurer,
T. Simpson Morton.

Advertising students will be given
the opportunity of hearing E. L.
Bowman, of the Warren Paper Co.,
who will speak Friday noon at the
Lincoln Hotel, on "Results in Adver-
tising and Printing."
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Physicist Denies Coal Burning in
Factories Has

Denying the assertion of a German

scientist that modern factories are so

polluting the air that the weather is

changing, Prof. E. E. Hall of the phy-

sics department of the University of

California reassures us that our cli-

mate is not due for a sudden chingo.
Frof. Erich Marx of Leiptig claims

that the carbon content of the air is

being increased by the constant burn
ing of coal, and that this increase is
affecting the weather by making the
winters warmer and the summers
cooler.

Professor Hall is inclined to think
this statement overdrawn. He says:
"When we consider the immense
quantity of carbon diozide in the air
due to natural conditions and realize

DELTS FORFEIT TO

ALPHA THETA CHI

Nine Postponed Intcrf raternity Base-

ball Games Scheduled

For Today

Yesterday's Results
Alpha Theta Chi won by forfeit

from Delta Tau Delta.

Today's Games.

Delta Sigma Lambda vs. Alpha
Theta Chi, 1 o'clock.

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Farm House,
4:30.

Theta Chi vs. Alpha Sigma Phi,
3:30.

Acacia vs. Pi Kappa Thi, 3:30.
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Delta Chi,

3:30.

The only result in the interfrater-nit- y

baseball series yesterday was a
forfeited game, to Alpha Theta Chi
by Delta Tau Delta. ' The Delts had
already lost two games. Five post-

poned contests are scheduled for to-

day, leaving nine more to be played
before the first round is completed.

Athletic Director Gish said that
he wished to have all the contests
played by the end of this week if
possible, and to start the elimination
round next week. There are now five
ball parks available.. The Rock Is-

land and Ag College diamonds are
now open to any of the teams, as all
games were scheduled to be played
by last Tuesday. Mr. Gish said that
he had obtained permission for the
use of three otheT parks from one to
six o'clock. If the managers will ask
at the Athletic office, they can re-

serve a ground to play on.

Rosenstein Heads
New Art Fraternity

Pi Sigma Alpha, recently organ-
ized fraternity in the School of Fine
Arts, met Tuesday evening for a din-

ner and election of officers for next
semester. Plans were also made for
spring social affairs. The officers
elected:

President, Henry Rosenstein;
Vernon Carlson; secretary-t-

reasurer, Torgy Knudsen.
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Effect on Climate
the comparatively small amount that
is formed as the result of the burning
of coal, we see that such a minute ad-

dition could hardly affect the clima-

tic conditions except to a very small
extent. In comparison with the
whole volume of the atmosphere, the
amount of smoke discharged would
hardly be of any significance."

The professor further states that
even if a surplus of carbon dioxide
were formed in the air it would not
accumulate. "Plants use carbon di
oxide in order to liive and it is con-

tinually being absorbed by them, so
that th excess gas would never re
main for a long period in the air."

In general, however, Pi & feasor Hall
does not think the question to be uf
great scientific importance.

Fleming Is New
Tassel Chairman

Geraldinc Fleming, Lincoln, was
elected chairman of Tassels Tues-
day evening, at the annual election
of officers held at Ellen Smith Hall.

Ruth Clendenin, Lincoln, was el-

ected vice-chairm- and Blossom
Benz, Omaha, was made recording
secretary. Other officers elected:

Margaret Tlatt, Hastings, finance
secretary.

Lorcine Frye, Lincoln, reporter.

Party Planned by
Psychology Class

Members of the psychology 100
class will gather at a party Wednes-
day evening, May 12, in the psychol-
ogy laboratory on the second floor
of Social Science building. All "al-
umni" are invited.

Those planning to come will leave
their names in Dr. Hyde's office by
not later than Tuesday afternoon,
May 11.

Women students of pharmacy at
the University of Wisconsin have
formed a "Girls Pharmaceutical
Club" to assist in the advancement
of pharmaceutical education.
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LINDSCOG AND

IJALLETT WIN

Championships in Two Classes
Of

Tourney Decided

REST OF FINALS TODAY

Two class championships were .de

cided all other classes progressed

to the finals yesterday afternoon in
the handicap wrestling tournament
under the direction of Dr. Clapp.

Lindscog took the 125-poun- d di

vision and weber lauea io vnrow

him in the limited time of three and
one- -half minutes. Mallett, in the
135-poun- d class, also won his medal,
by throwing Berokenchy after a stiff
tussel of five minutes and fourteen
seconds. Only two men entered each
of these classes.

Finals in all the other classes will

start at 4 o'clock in the Armory this
afternoon.

Medal in Each Class

The tournament is an .open affair,
the experienced men being
placed under a time handicap. This
system gives each man an even
chance and makes the matches more
interesting. A medal is awarded to
the winner in each class.

In the 115-poun- d class Huron used
his extra weight to good advantage
and erot a fall over Kosowsky. Kish
put Herm out of the running when
he gained a substantial time advant-
age. Huron and Kish meet in the
finals today.

Lindscog won the 125-pou- medal
by desperately hanging on to the
slippery Weber. It was good defen
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sive work on Lindscog's part.
Fast Matches

Mallett and Berokencky settled the
135-poun- d group when Mallett took

his fall after some fast mixing.

In the 145-poun- d class Kellogg

threw Andrews after five minutes
and seventeen seconds of fast going.
Kellogg will meet Luff in the finals.

Bishop won a fall over Jackson in

the 158-poun- d class and Brannigan
dumped Simic after a short tussle.

Among the 175 pounders Davis
took a time advantage over loman,
and will meet Richardson for the
group championship.

Swindell refereed all matches,
which attracted a good sized crowd.

Collins Discusses
Work of Museum

(Continued From Page One)

University of Nebraska museum was
attributed by Mr. Collins to the ef-

forts of former regent Charles H.
Morrill and to Dr. E. II. Barbour of
the geology dci --.rtmont.

In regard to the building of the
new Morrill Hall, Mr. Collins raised
the question, "What are we going to
do with it? What is it going to do
with the students and the general
public?"

He called attention to the fact

II

that the geology and fine arts stu-

dents haw made use of it in the past

and that their opportunities for using

it would be greatly enhanced with the
greater Bmount of space. "Zoology

students find it of aid for specimen?
outside their own laboratories. And
even English Btudents are occasional-

ly seen wandering around in search
of ideas."

Fossil Collections Famous
"The museum has much to offer

students of history, anthropology,
and every branch of natural science."
He then pointed out that Nebraska's
museum is famous for its fossil re-

mains and predicted the establish-
ment of a large school of paleontol
ogy here.

Other than the public exhibition
side, Mr. Collins called attention to

the of the side
where the exhibits were

pared for
"The relation of the

museum the general public may be
regarded extension
he said. "It offers concrete text-
book. We hope follow the exam-
ple of Eastern

coun-trie- s

industrial mu.
scum."

In closing, Mr. Collins pointed out
the success of the Sunday afternoon
lectures the museum, and an-
nounced that was planned hold
them regularly next year.

The third largest sum-
mer session enrollment the United
States the of
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IT'S DESIGNED RIGHT
EVERY

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUIT IS

Three buttons, wide shoulders
and lapels, narrow hips, full tapering

trousers

People look for good design in
everything these days even a
vase, or a chair. You must have
it in clothes. We put it there and
tailor it so it stays there. The
Hart Schaffner & Marx label is the

sign of it
Copyright 1976 Hart Schaflmr a Mars


